Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

Following the publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] it was brought to our attention that the affiliation for author Susana C. Póvoas is incorrect and for author Daniel A. Marinho incomplete.

Susana C. Póvoas is erroneously affiliated with the Research Centre in Sport and Physical Activity, Maia Institute of Higher Education, Maia, Portugal. The author's correct affiliation is with the Research Center in Sports Sciences, Health Sciences and Human Development, CIDESD, University Institute of Maia, ISMAI, Maia, Portugal.

Daniel A. Marinho, affiliated only with the Department of Sport Sciences, University of Beira Interior, Covilhã, Portugal in the original article \[[@CR1]\], is also affiliated with the Research Center in Sports Sciences, Health Sciences and Human Development, CIDESD, University Institute of Maia, ISMAI, Maia, Portugal.

Both authors' affiliations are correctly included in the Author details of this erratum.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12887-016-0730-7.
